NITROGEN COMPOUNDS
falling rain, forming nitrous and nitric acid (2NO2 + H20 = HNO24-HNO3), and in
this form it enters the soil, where the nitric acid and nitrous acid combine with
bases in the soil like lime, potash, etc., to form calcium or potassium nitrate or
nitrite ; these substances are finally absorbed by the roots of growing plants. This
is the main method whereby nitrogen is absorbed from the atmosphere, and for
many years it was thought that this was the only way of absorbing nitrogen.
However, it is now known, thanks to the researches of Hellriegel and Wilfarth,
that certain plants, especially those belonging to the Leguminosae, directly absorb
nitrogen by means of certain bacteria. Peas and beans possess this capacity highly
developed. Clover also is a plant which absorbs large amounts of nitrogen from
the air during its growth. Practical examples of utilising this fact have long been
known. After a crop has been grown which tends to exhaust nitrogen from the
soil (e.g., wheat) it is usual to grow a crop of clover, which is then ploughed into
the soil. The nitrogen absorbed by the clover from the atmosphere is thus
returned to the soil when the clover rots, and so a fresh crop of wheat can now
be grown. This is known as " rotation of crops."
The nitrogen as nitrate in the soil is absorbed by the plant and turned into
complex protein matter. The plant is eaten by animals, and the nitrogenous
protein is, by the processes of peptic and tryptic digestion in the animal body,
converted into end products, largely consisting of amino acids. These amino
acids are again built up into the body substance through biotic energy inherent in
the cells, part having been utilised as fuel in maintaining that energy.
In the case of flesh-eating mammals most of the nitrogen not used in
maintaining the body substance is eliminated in the form of urea, CO(NHa)a, in the
urine. From this urea much nitrogen is set free in the free state by the action oi
nitrous acid, HNO2, thus : —
CO(NHa)a	o	,
Urea.	Nitrous        Carbon       Water.     Nitrogen.
acid.	dioxide.
Thus the nitrogen, in part at least, finds its way back to the atmosphere.
In the case of animals, whose diet is wholly vegetable, most of the nitrogen
is eliminated as hijgpuric acid, C^HgCO.NHCHoCOOH. These two main enc
products of animal n!er^"6Tism7 viz., urea and hippuric acid, are not directl)
available for plant food. They must first be converted into ammonia, NH:i, b}
means of certain organisms contained in the soil. The most prominent of thest
organisms are the Micrococcus uretz and the Bacillus urece,^ These organisms
being widely distributed, soon cause urine when exposed 'to the air to evolve
ammonia. They are not contained in freshly excreted urine. The following is the
change which takes place : —
CO(NHa)a +  H20 = (NH^CC*
Urea.	Water.	Ammonium
carbonate.
It is supposed that the change is brought about by an " enzyme " called urease
secreted by the micro-organisms.	-— -— •    •    ............ _
The ammoniacal fermentation of the urea proceeds until about 13 per cent
of ammoniacal carbonate is formed in solution, when it ceases. Nitrogen in th<
form of ammonium carbonate is directly assimilable as a plant food, being buil
up again into, vegetable proteins, which form the food of animals.
The hippuric acid is similarly decomposed according to the equation —
C6Hf)CO.NHCHo.COOH  +  H2O = C6H5COOH + CIIBNHa.COOH
Hippuric acid.	Water.	Benzoic acid.	Amino-acetxc acid.
Plants, however, not only absorb their nitrogen in the form of ammonia, bu
also in the form of oxidation products of ammonia, viz.*, nitrites and nitrates.
(1)	2NHn   +  sOa = 2HNCX +  2H3O
Ammonia.    Oxygen.      Nitrous	Water.
acid.
(2)	HNO2 +  O = HNp.j
Nitrous	Nitric
acid.	acid.

